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The obdarate igure, howeyer which' ho wa

now qite -ce ilrns b fB m .b g

enfoided ?y
beedlies of bis entreatiesran ne int
he iw it slide througb a gap, imd
vanée ofhim, to the opposite side cf the ledgé.

hTbkiogýbÇmight gain something in the pur-.
t clanmè g over th' bedge whbere he was j

without losing tne o reachthe gapthe perse-
vering pursue with Jengitiened exertons and

loss of beath, mounted, and sprang boldly for-
ward oit tht ether side. .But old Dodsley has
•t ie bis " ePreepts of fluman Life,'? tliat a mani
wTho leapeth'-over a fence in haste iay rail ite
a pit'on'.the other side. And even so was it.with
the il-fated serjeanaor-ll-aed for tiat

nigh at least To bis utter discomfiture,,he
found hiself, after bis juimp, sunktaboh bis
knees in a broad drain lilIed byrecent rains wi.h
miud and mnuddy water, swhile, as achimax t bis

annoyance, a low laugb saluted his ear, froin the

spot where haecouhld erceive the figure standing,

as if enjoymng hic situation. .
Uttering a ehout of rage and vexation, he at-

tempted to seramble from bis uncomfortable

.berth ; but the bank was too high and the inoat
to deep, and it vas only by btht-assistance cft
party, who had been drawn to the spot by is
shout, that he was uplifted te the bank, anid
Iheir loud or repressed'lauglhter, like some un-

wieldly sea-in'oster,lithut iad been left in helpless

plight Uy the retiring tide.
There vere neither rapparee.nuor fmale now

to be seen. Indeed, the seijeant confessed bis

cpinion,.that it ras not his "I hangeli" hehad

'beaupursuing after ail, but either lier arch maid-

en,vho had often played him a trick liefore, and
whiose voice he thouglit he bad distimmgnislmed in

the laugh, or some worse shape; and tie dra-

«on e te gir up tht uselass chase, agoons were fain ogd to l Liot'usGoe ad
few of them returned te Ffal.it's Groe, sud
tlhtanainder, after iavingobtained their cloaks

at the cottage, proceeded under the guidance of

iheir conirade (the former guide), to the place

where their beres had been left, and thence to

ibeir quarters.
(To be continued.)

- - - - --?'oar e t h e k Ï d w h b
harte.u'ldthterncountry and betrayed'their sovereigns
now à'sdethè theme of universal praisa? Th it not'
through hatred of Catholicity, and the hope that ha
will'introduce Protestantism or infidelityInto the
regions of Italy, that Garibaldi is proclaimed a hero,
and immense sums of moriey are- collected to sup-
port him in his carter of destruction and .anarchy ?
The friends of scch deeds of darkness pretend that
they are animated by a love of liberty, and anxiety
te promote the. welfare and progress of mankind,
but thair real bject is the subversion of the autho-
rity of.ithe Pope, and the destructionet ithe Holy
Catholie Church. But, reverend brethren, the par-
secutions which the Churchbi has te undergo, the suf-
ferings of the faithful, atd the trials of the succes-
sors o! St. Peter should not surprise us. The Scrip-
tare icaches -s that all who wish teolive pioualyshall
suffer persecution. And the Eternal Shapherd of Our
souls shewed us by Hie sufferings and deth iwhat
we are to expect from a wicked world, and h pre-
pared His disciples for every affliction by telling
tihet that hoE sent them as sheep among wolves, that
they woulbcd bethe object of hatred to corrult meun,
and that the teim would corne when tyrants cou-
demning them to death would imagine that they
were rendering bomage to God.' But as the passion
and death of our Redeemer teaci us to aexpect suffer-
ings in thia word, s His glorious resurrection ha
Ris triumph over Mis enemies couvince us ,hat ithe
cause of trutt and justice will in the end prevail,
and tbat the enemies of the Church shahl be.covered
with confusion and disgrace. The Church bas been
often assailed, but never vanquished ; ber cbudren
have been massacred and afflicted, but cheir blood
bas been the seed of new and more fervent Chrit-
tians. It was so in the early ages of the Church:
chat thi wili be the result in the present tiEres we
must admit unless we deniy the words of the eternal
truti: ' Thou art Peter, and on this rock I will
build my Church, and I will give to thee the kys if
the kingdom of heaven . . . and the gates of
hell shalh aot prevail against it.' The holy sec wiIi
come out of its present struggles more glorious and
more powerful than ever it was before, sud the Hol>'
Catholic Churcl, strengthened by the pirayers of se
many martyrs whose blood will speak more loudly
than that of Abel, and ediled and enceouraged by
their noble example, wili continue to send ber mis-
8ionaries ta regionas itting in darkuess and itie
shades of death, and to exercise ber benevoeut tif-
ence te the extremities of the earth. laving hinted
at the dangers of mixed aducation, or of separating
instruction from ithe sanctifying influence of religion,
you will allow me to call your attention to thccase

MASSA CRES ii SYRIA. f one of the Tukish comimanders, Tahir-Pacba,
On Suiyda ithe 9th September, the following pas- who t mentioned in connexion with the Syrian mas-

ters! of tUe Archbishop of Dublin, in reference to sacres. If mare education could keep a man ta the
the late brutal massacres of Christians n Syria, was rigit course, tbis oiicer would t now hold his pre-
rend inai the cliurches in the diocese :- sent unenviable position. It appears from a corres-

eul, by ili Grace or God and ite Apoeluiic Sece pondent of Bevrout ou the 12h Angust last, publisih-

arckbù,bhp of Dalia, Primatef fGIreland, auý De- ed in the Tinmes, tt he received all the advautages
legrte Ap liopof D l r Ca olic Oe re ,f the Di- of a n uE gli b edu catio n-having spent six year at
egteosoichln.his military studias in Woolwich, under the great

cese cf Dablin. masters provided by test place. Yet this ulighuten.
Very Rev. Brethren-The sad eventu, of which cd and accomplished gentleman, notwithstanding

Syria hIs latel'y been the theatre, have undoubtedly his Englisi education, is stated t have acted witi
attracted your attention, and excited your sympathy surpassing barbanty, sud du have beau one of thosa
and sorrow. Nearly twenty thousand of our Chris- most activai- engageine promoeting the butchery cf
tian brethren in that country have been barbarousiy he Syrian Chuistiaes Tht Scripture aye ithre is
rmassacra! b>- the Mahommedans sud Druses ; severaI . wisdom that aboundeth in evil.' (Ecclesiast. xxi.
hundred villages have been sacked and burned : the i5). May we not also say that there is an educa-
country bas been filled wtith the sighs and wailings tion that aboundeth in evil, and that the mixed
of Ceristian widows and orphans, and about eighty inetruction which emancipas iteîf fret the
thousand rictums cf Turkish cruelty' liant bean leIt guidance of religion, will muet probably leadt te ,a
wihout food, wichout ciohing, without auy means deepest abysses of moral degradation and carruption.
of sustenance, and without -a roof t shelter tham When yo, rey. brethren, shal have cad froi the
from the inclemency of! th weather. I send you a pu.pit t report of Fathers Paîgrave sud De Damas
briet report of these unhappy occurrences, prepared ou tth Syrian massacres, it wil nct ae necarsar- co
b>'y c cate ef ithe Sociae of Jasas, boci EntE excite your focks te sympathise with our distant
matety acquaieted with estate cf thigs la Syria. bretbren. We are aIl one kingdom, one fold, one
one of these reverend gentlemen, Father Palgrave, body, all members one of saother, all under one head
who is a member of a distnguished fami>ly la Eng- Jesus Christ. If any of our brethren suffer we can-
tend, and who was formerly connected with the not but be affilate vith them. Wten we mena sul-
University of Oxford, spent eleen years on tcie mis- fring o unselves, somem eans ago, frthe iirefu ef-
sien ln that country, an vas tr hich h describes fecta of famine, we were assisted by the charity and

As cthiereport eadbfit aeatncurage nd cou- snmpathy of oter nationseand many precious lives

tant- cor Cathowe abretren in Syia prefeeset vere thus preserve. Let us now show that we un-
toicbetreand cf deathI I lghef rderstand the value of charity, and that we are ready

faith in the midta e! terro o actvtowards others as we wished that they should
yen te reai! it n neit Sundayi for jushowbi v swact towards us. It ie in chis spirit of Catholit cha-

uglitrt ha preparedi te sacrifice net onl> cethtings ityothat I beg of you, reverend brethen, to make

of chia tertbutlife itoerf, rather thai renocuicecollections in all the churches, secular and regular,

of bl> religion, or den> the saving doctrines of the Diocese on Sunday, IGth September, in order

tht cross. Indee , hilst the condut of the Turks t> ssist, as far as possible, the por uffering Cris-

ea fin I a paradal eulanthe crelt d of the Nre tianes of Syria. A commitleeb as been appointed te
can f a ereceive the contributions of the faithful, and to for-

che Domaitiens, the Diccletiaus, sud acler Pagna em. adcatb'ttsfatpsil hne ecim
pern Do!tatiquit>, cte courage and self-sacrifice of ward tlem by the safest possible channel to their

phe Syr nChritians ecund us of the virtues a destination. In makmg this appeal tou, Imust

the tar fitlow ianr cfChrist, and prove that the admit that you and your flocks have innumerable
Ipiritfath erlfoloeso d ofa St. John Chrysos- and most pressing claims upon you lre at lhome ;
spirit e! a St. lgnatiiis ud c wbut I muet add that I still venture te make il, be-
om sad ef other holi ten ortheirsufferin jis tacause I know that jour charityle inexhaustible, and
fermer days, b>' hein r he faith planted there bthe because the Scripture teaches tis that the practice of
not defunct; anu d chateh sitplanadisci lhs stili ac- charity is the best preservation of faitli, and the sur-
Prince cf tht Apesles bisd p the most noble fruits est test Of true religion. You are not requiredDt

iu chose vi caba dispa>ed se unshaken attachment give mu-h ; small suiDt gien by mani will formu ani

te thacross o! Christ. When reading the narrative amount sufficient te Save the precioui hves f many
of the massacres t luSyrie you cannot SalI to observe poor suffering Christians. And ierae lt me add thait
oft the maB res n ripart of the eneralwarfare those wbo are devoted te smuoking, or the nse of ar-
cati che> o.l-y for a artn of the word a ain t dent spirite, have now an opportunity of doing gooi
carriCa o btht corrpurpn th mnt ag tem t a t themselves and to their neighbor, by applying te
Hot>' eie Chfraud a tanh attnmptheart a work of chaity a portionOf what they throwawavy
mate, sometimes b>- mtlence t icure or destro in mainuaining Iseless Or purniciousi habite. Let
occtbastens bypfrce c! ec Christ. On te nemote those, aiso, who expend large suIms oibaequets and

the chaste spouse o csuha-Chison s well as bu equipages, upon ornamients and dressea, and other
shores of Siam and Ctrcra snities cf the n-om, reflet how msuchm suferig
Syria, Christians are barbarously tortnoie>d a' the ciidi prevent, an! hîow muni go cthey -culIt
te the sword. In Sweden anotei their ith Parte t, b'y curtailing caees and vain expmeeses, and cci-
of Europe, Catholics, for profesicg ttbirufinighwaara the thus saie enelief o a
subjected te fines and penalties, te imprisonment or mibering viliati. cht e avaiee tht reliefteo huo,
exile ; ln Central Europe, under the pretence cf pro. nsar nin suericîn.I dibelirea tint thrse mi
meclug liberty, dt itiresmetgiaetsyi~ n lu ciering sud dietress arae ur brattiren tzinttmoxinl ibertythe Church is most grievously al ebriosh-ae oy uhtw o o eray
sailed, ber couvents and m onasteries are sup iresse'd, n eu ers o f ticu sane exo seuglt v ore to c tarm ti t
ber ministers are sent into exile, and revoltionry t soinething to tiir relief? Suc it is b> prt ayr iaIt
mevementa, itangarous al todo soc> sy antheigaswe are t assiat Our suffi-ring brethren still more
are ncourageid nd sapperdt. W bli tl tht places than by our alns. Let ni ihave recourse et or Hea-
we have menionie! parsecitilion is publiai' yacre venly Father Olt their beaif, and in alil our trias
in otier coantries, uad a ven armng arvenhrs, me- anil afflictions let us implore of liau t aloi vith
igien ie assaila in a mor arfu d an! tb ipe p acompassion on the work of His hands, anr traise

o pamting chanr, a usixai! tem o ecatan up and relieve bis suffering creatures. Let s put

e introducehand ty suit i ta athse tho betievenOur prayers under the protection of te Most Hlyun

ite, or pedans uethiug, tht mention cf evar>'Ce- Mother of God, and beg of her to present them at
itlorphp nuthig t thn sofîsery d the thrane of ber Divine Son. She is our patroness

tholct doctrine le banis -ierote a a mhe .she is the patroness of the Church, and if re put
rnie ef commen instructinu.the o mee th emSequn- ourselves nunder her protection and initaite her vir-

manda e! th esbta ie t hAen, th Sciutues, she will relieveur persecuted bretiren in the
or tht infidel, it le matesa crime ta have a t-mss, thé ditiut régions of tht tact, ch ieyl lîmotcite
emblem of redemption, in the echoola; children are chan sud of the est she wis b>- thei
probihited to offer a prayer to the Great Author of eburie h and he wil dissipate the storms by which

chir beiug, or to luvoke theDname of the Most Holy the b grk of Peter iL now se violently tossed. . î
Motler of God, or to speak of the doctrines or prac- "tThe grace of our Lord Jesus Christ b with yu

ti es of the Catholic Churci, or te profess their Cal. Amen.e

fath in the Holy Trinity, or in tht divinity of ourtPAus CULLEN, Archbishop, &c.

Redeemer. Catholic works are banihaed from the "Dublin, 6th September, 1860?n

schoo's, and books are put intothe hands of chil-
dren, compiled by an Arian or a Socinian dignitary of The followin is the address of te Jesuit Fathers,
the Protestant establishment, and well calculad to fe edoo in heaes etter:- r
deadenu Catholia faiths and t gite anti-Catholic bise referrai! dlenhie Gace's ltter:-

te the youthful mind. What tan be expected trom a lADDEs IN BIALF oP Tr EctRISTIAS VicTIMS oF TE

system carried on in thia way, save the spread of in- LATd >ASsAcaS mI in uMOLY LAD TO vils cATnoLIc
fidelity, or a coldI ndifference ta every fora of re- cARcsBIsHoP AND BuaOrS OPF GIEAT tRITAIN AND
ligions belief, than whiehlnothing aun be more fatal IRBLAND.
te the soul of man ? But it is in its Supreme Had " My Loiins-Within the last few weeke 'avery ear
that the Ohurch is principally assailed. Ail the in Christian Europe bas been struck withthe lond
powers of earth and bell àppear to he leagued toge-- .ail of agony o the murdered Christians lu Syria
ther in an unholy warfare against tht succeseor of! and the holy Land,. and every heart bas been appal-
St.. Pter, sud Christ's Vicar on earth. Heresy led with the dieadful sccounts of butchery ahd mas-
schism, infidelity, and socialism, have all conspired sacre whicb while by the very snaness cf tLir
togather against him. All the principles of justice horrible dtails, tcy 'seem monotoeinstoethe reador,
and of charit7, of order and of subordination, are have, by their frightful repetition, become as dread-'
set at nought, eve Ithe interest and the rights of ful in anticipation te 'he survivors as they were hor-

aW hltao;thsdaiesti.n VI&ti, hbäo ce.adgerished in the flare'
thir faitb with thair blood. From the midst of these' "t..Bey.tout a young Christiân was aoudemnad te
sorrOw of deatb'.hand destruction, which equal tht dea:ti;wici' all the forms of a mock legat triai ;-at
most awful deeda reccrded in histery, whether sacred 'the *mament Of execution lie îarned to the assembled
or profane, the Christians Of the Holy Land, as lu crawd.aàd said :-' I am but toc happy te diein the
times of yore, ture their eyes and hotes for ?elp te cause of the Christian religion, and te shed my
Cbristian2 Europe. We, whob ave been tchir pas- blood fer Christ.'
tors, have witnessed these deeis of .iiood, and who "A lady of high rank was seized by the Druses,
bave apent the beast years of our -lives in teachiug they seated ber on the ground, aud butchered on ber-
them the holy law rhich ur Lord p'reached te the very knees ner busband and ber childrenne by one.
world in tht very country in whtah they now dwell, She reached Beyrout, her garments still drencied
having by the mercy of God escaped the massacre with btocd, yet abe shed no cears, ler look vas
te whie-i se many thousands have fallen victime, wo fixed as of one etupified, yet no feeling of despair
come in the naine of our flocks, now dispersed and found access te ber soul ; resigned te the will Of
ruined, t solicit your.charitable assistance. As the God, se llonly saw i those borrors the just punish-
advocates and inembers of a boly association, estab- ment,- as e thought of er ains, and wien she
lisbed sane years age under the special blessing of came before the Catholie miainary,e she said :-' I
the Holy Father, for the relief If the Christians in am doubtlesa a great siîner; aurely' it lesu>y mon-
the East, wre feel ourselves called upon now to use strous pride that has drawu down ou me the loss ocf
every effort te coae e their relief in their preseni a' family in one day..'
dreadful calamities; and therefor we appeal te the "Seventeen priests were gatiaered cogether lu
charities of the Catholics of England and Ireland f(r prayer in our Lady's ChureI at Deir el-Kamer at the
the help of the suffering Ciristianîs of the Holy Land. moment that the Tirkish soldier sacked the holy
Wc coue te make known their anguish, privatious, place. These barbarians utt off the ears and the
and want'B, and to appeail te our charity in -the nose of the arclidecon, and tirust them into bis
nante of lesils Christ; and as lis Holy Vicar on moul )Witii the sacrilegious jest,1 Raceive the Body
eartb, Pus IX., hias se strongly expressed hic diep of Christ.' They .thn.nhack off his limbe.one after
paternal sympatiy with idr sufferizigs, we 4énfure thé thersand his compamions were put to horrible
c.onfidently te solicit your lordships' supportand as. and liigering deaihs.
sietance amongat the plus and charitable-mèmbers of. "The Druses seized a Christian, and stretched
Vour tRock. him on the ground ; they then flayed off the skin of

" Three months since, the Christians of the East his breast in the furm uf a cross, poured gu-powder
formed a numerous and flourishing population ; they into the gasbes, and sat fire t it, saying : Call oi n
cotunted in thair nanks the various rites of Greeks, thy crucified God to save thee if He can,'
Armenians, Syrians, and more especially theMaron- "lu the Jesuit's Church at Zahleb, wheu the town
ites, better known in the West than their brethren of Iwas taken, tere were gathered together several
the Oriental rites; 1hem irves passed peaceably on hundreds of old men, women, and children, amoeugst
under the direction et their patriarches, their bishops, them 'was the Father Superior of the convemît, three
and thair priests, in perfect union with each ither, lay brothers, twenty-one catechists, and fourteen
and due dependgnce on the Holy Sec. The Holy 'nuns of the Sacred Ileart. As son as 'the Druses
Fatier himuself, Pus IX., had lately re-established entered, they rushed like demons ta the altar, and
amuongst then the Latin patriarche of Jerusalem, began te break in pieces the tabernacle with their
vacant for more than six centuries. European mis hatchets. The cns tirew thteselves in the %way,
sionaries furnished these Cristian communities with seized their arme, and cried oÙt, ' Strike us, but do
wrharever means the zeal and liberality of the West net insult our blessed Lord. Meanwhile one of the
could supliply. Thus, among the six hundred thou- lay brothers of the Jesuits, a native of Zableh, ex-
sand Christians who inhabited the eiastern shore of horted those who were present te die as martyrs.-
the Mediterranean Sen, the good cause prospered, His vrenerable appearance led the Druses ta think
and everything seemed te announca yet better days him a priest ; eue of thern rushed upon him, drove
for the ancient lande whence the precions light Of his sword through his brast, then rai to seize the
the Gospel rose as a day star in the East to eutgbt- bell rope of the churci, and rang the bellin triumph,
en the world. crying out, 'Bear me witness ail of ye, mine is the

" But now these flouriabing Churches, assalled by houor t have kilied the Christian priest? Hi con-
treachery and massacre, tolter t their very founda- panions next fell upon the Father Superior, the
tions, and at the very moment that we write thesa Rev. Edward Biliotat, nui the two remaiuing lay
lines, eighteen thousand Christians lie cruelly mas- brothers, with al lwmo were in the service of the
sacred, and seventy-fi-e thousand wauder li the bar- convent. Th e whiole were massacred, save a lad
rec mounitains, nor have they. where te lay thair whomi God miraculously preserved from death, chat
heade. Eight thousand widows weep over cheir hus- e might tel] the tale. The day befure lie ad said
bands butchered, and tan thousand orphans are t the Superior-' Father, I will follow yon wherever
thrown destitute on the world. Twenty-eight you go; if you escape, I wil go with you; if you
schoels, estabhslied by Cathulie Eiropae for the pro- remain t die, I will die at your side.' When the
motion of religious education, have been destroyed Turks began te insult the Father Superior, he re-
churches te the number of at least 560 bave been proached them with their brutality ; they answered
razed te the ground ; seventy cenvents plundered im with a gunshot, fired so close tchat net ouly the
and burnt : three hundred and sixty Christian vil- hall passed rigit through his body but his clothes
lages reduced ta ashes. were set on fire, and bis whole side scorched and

"Nor is this ail. The whole produce which the burnt. As ha fell bathed in blood, anotber assassin,
soil of Mount Lebanon affords, withh i siles, is tu finish him, laid bis sioulder open with a sabre
vines, its fruit trees, from the northern districts of cut, while anotherseized him by the hair, cryingout,
the Maten t cthe southerly plains of Nazareth, with 'Take thiasand die in good earnest, thou Christian
all the cropsuand gardens of the wide plains of Comlo dog,' and gasbed hia forehead with bis daggeta They
Syria, al the anti-Lebanon range supplies from Hama tien left him for dead among the corpses ; but, after
(the Emath of Scripture) t the limita of Ituria, all having long lata insensible, on the third day when
the barveat of Horan, the granary of the Holy Land ; counsicusness returned lie dragged himseif te a
ail this, with the Bocks, cattie, herds u and beasîs of neighboring village, vere an old woman and a poar
burden which the ill-fated Christicns possessed, in a paralytic were theu onl survivorsin the place. They
word, al[ their means of existence, have been in a gave him refuge and bound up his wotunds. Some
few days burned up, carried off, twenty tbousand Christians corning up, laid him acrosa a mule, and
square miles, from Beyroot tu St. John of Acre, from carried him by a mountain-road to Beyrout. During
the sea coast to the Eastern desert. Over all this all tiis painfai journey of two days, net a groan, net
land nothing now remains but desolation and death. a wrd of complaint escaped his lips. Carried te
Once more, and flly as bitterly as of yore, ta heard the hospital to be tended by the Sisters of Charity,
in Rama the voice of vailing, Rachel weeping fur the stench that exhaled from his wounds, and the
ber children, and will not be comforted because they worm% that swarmed in every gash, ahowed the ne-
ître net. ceassity of the mot vigorous measures te stop the

" Such disasters, baid they occurred among bea- progress of the gangrene already set lu. While the
thena or idolaters, would surely have been more than surgeons employed the lancet and the burning irons
sufficient te move every heart, and t excite the a calm smile played on his features, and when an i
charitable sympathy of the whole world. But whait last after a month et suffering he began to recover,
muet be the feelings of Catholic in favorable-Europe, hlie begged as the only reward of all hadlia gone
when they learn that the only cause of the misery of through, te h permitted te make the vowe of, po-
their Eastern brethren was the profession of the verty, chastity, and obedience, and te live and die as
Christian .aith, and that their assassins ony aita a lay brother in the Society of Jess.
was to extinguish that faith in the blood of the I"Such are the Christians of the Holy Land,; such
countless martyrs. ae the men, my lords, in whose behalf we implore

" True, the murderers have sought ta excuse these the charity of jour diocesias. As for the eigiteen
horrors in the eyes of thu world by accsing the thousand who bave already sealed their faith witb
Christians of having been the first aggressors, dis- their blood, they bave no need of our compassion,
guising fatt with the met imprudent falsehood; their lot is ratier te be en vied. But more unhapipy
but histoy wili dectare throug ail ages the imno- .i the fate of seventy-five thosand whom death hias
cence of the Christians and the barbarity of thir spared, and who ure without home, without food,
enemies. vithout clothes, and son the chill of autmn and

" Lt would be tonlong, my Lords, to enter hre into the inclemency of winter must aggravaIte their suf-
the account of the plot formedi 1841, and the vex- ferings. le it strange if they turc their eyes so
ations which since that period bave harassed the Europe and rely on the charitable geierosity of their
Christian inhabitants of the Turkish dominions ; Christian brethren.
or to relate how saven bundred and sixty-two of " Smae years since a society vas founded te as-
them perished by assassination in Mount Lebauon siat in the conversion of the East, and named the
alone, betweei 1841 and the conflagration of Bait- 'Association for the Oriental Scheels,' becaue the
Miri in 1859. Let it suffice for us do mention the principal meane for effecting this conversion was by
fullowing fact, which will show the actuail relative multiplying Christiai schous tirongbout the Turk-
position of Christian and 31abommniedans e ithe ii Empire. le the lireas t etmergeucy, its inembers
East. have raised a subscriptiou lin every direction on be-

" Hardly had the treaty of 1856 been signad, balf of the Christians of the East, and a great num-
hardly ad the Mahommedicna become ntequalinted er of cardinals, of arcibishops, and af bishops,
wvith ihe leading articles of the famous ' Hatti Ha- have ofered large suas, the resul of their charity
maisons,' wbeni tthei mnuth of Octeber, that very and the contribution cf their flocks. Already the
yeur, the principal Doctor and Chier of the Mahom- society bas done is utmost te meet the more urgent
imetdan religion at Aleppo, innounceu publicly ini the vants of the desolated East; but whaît can they do
large mo.que of th lovn, ' var agminst the Christ- fer the ten tbousand orphans left, by the late mas-
luns tc tile death.' Htle solenly declarei in judicial sacres, vh require the meaans o(f permanent subsist-

nform, thar, owing to the change lately effected in the ence clnd education-fur the ctoutless refuges who
situation (f the Christians in the Turkish Empire, have t rebuild and refarnish their village? now in
snd theEr being placed iupon equal footing with the ashes ? and who stand in need of cattle ta till the
.laliommriedans, all treaties of alliance betwecen the ground, of grain te ow, and of aill the means of life
tîo parties ure henceforth rotein off, that thi Ad existence. M' Lorde, il Es under thesa cirum-
blood cf t Christians might ha sihed with imapunity stances sud for chie end tint wre appeal te jour t-ha-
andt the pillage cf chair goudasuad destruction of rity-.
thiir lives regarde! as juet sud lawfnl. 'Ne Chisitiau huart t-un he indifferent to cc an

" Sncb vas tae itec-ision cf the Mahommeduan appeîal. If our charnt>' shouîld he universail te ils ex-
preaîcher and tawr-giver. .On aIl aidas rase s t-ny ut tend - if the Chriiscian, tie Cathelit-, should he rady!>
savmge enthusieissin, sud noting but dia net-assit>' a! witho'u cdiatinction of mat-a, of conutr, of bindh, te
watt-bing an opppinity mure suret>' to aira thair say' with Si. Paul: ' Who is wesak, and I amn not
bien' htindered! its being immediately' cannitd ito weak ?'-howv mut-h mnar shouîld ire feel the disasters
e ffect. cf thtel>' Laud, cIhe landi wateredaith th e bleood

'-In less clar. two yeans chic firet blw w'ts cstuck of Christ tantdiah tears of lima aposctles? -
at Djiddaî; but the swift retaliation of the Etro- " Hov hly> to cthe heart of aven>' Chisnitian lsethea
tiean Powers chec-ked fer a wile che gaucrat outI- countcry visse desolatien we new mourn ?--how
break, whîich they' couldt not totally'hinder. At last, richi le hallowed remembrmant-ti The contry cf thet
lu the menti cf May la dia presant year, 1860, the patriarce of lthe pteeope of Qud-ime bIîrth-pi.ee cf
Drùsae, excite! ani aidai! b>' tht Turkilsh Pasbas, tht Curcht of Chrnit-Tyne, Sidomn, Anticb;Damas-
resae arme against tht Christians, sud swore 'te eue, Hehoepotie, BSira, Edesu,, lAnt Lebanon, thet
aeterimnte ail chose who make tht aigu af the t-mess eritage cf duc Jouta,', a, ail tnmes of lo>- Writd;
tm the Turish Empira.' sud Carmai, Naziîrethi, lirtlettui Jerusalm, Meount

'Lebanon vas final attackedi, as being tic mciii Thaber, Calvanry, art- naines yet niere dean to our
raltying peint sud stronghiold cf tht Syrian Ohis- Ch istin heanta. .
tians. But tie tnhabitanca cf chat mountem vent Inu ail ages the acîcamntionu cf Clhristiane las durnt-
not tic oui>- anas dastinced ta slaughter, tht muasses- ait te thase (air countries ; lu the nery earliet times
et ef Esabys sud Rachai la tht anti-Lebanon, cf St Paul wnrote te dia Churchi cf Corn th te bag cf

Bgalbec- sud Damnascas, folloedi cloe on ont an- thet do malte s weekly -cnibution for the poOrn
ethear. lu ymore distant ptaces the insurrections cf Christiaus af Jerusalem, sud lay- id se fendt dayse
Aleppe, cf Homs, of Tyre, cf Âcre, cf JTerusaiarm of waud, that vlan ha camne thley might entrust itd
itself, proved! to a demonustration chat tht main to faithful mon, who, lu chair name and iunder thet
point ef bostility- ta>' net hatween tht Druses sud guidancot et apostle, aboutld diatribuca tht fruits
Maronitas,' but tht Mahemmedanis snd the Christiana cf chair charty.
in geanera. "ÂAltow ns, thenu, my Lords, aller the exemple cf

" Awme now yLrs ogv oefrhrti great Apoile, to take the liberty ofapD ln,details.regarding tht heroic msignatton sud courage with yiour permission, to the Catholies of your dio-
o tii Obristiana durimg thi tunparalltead persea- tese, wi th te confidence that this appeal will
tion. awaken lu their hearts au echo of charitable sym-

"Two nuns, whose convent was attacked, saw pathy

at

.53enmber of the Committee.
p "ATREa Wx. PLORAVE,

Syrian Missionary.
No-- f Associatio f iental

ESchols, Rue du Regard, No. 12, Paris.
President-Admiral Mathieu.
,Director-Mons, L'Abbe Lavigerie."

IR I SH I NT EL LIG ENcE.

PRESENTATION OF THE MACMAHON SWORD
0F HONOUR.

The deputation sent by Treland te present the
Sword of Honour te the renowned ind far-famed
Marsbal MacMahon, bave discharged their duty ; and
the hero of the Malakoff and the hard-fought field of
Magenta is now in possession of his aeen and trusty
fris h weapon.

The idea of paying such a mark of esteem and love
te the descendant of one of Ireland's regal sons, was
a happyone; and te the credit of our country, it
was carried out te the last with the most praisewor-
thy spirit. North and South, East and West, vied
with each other in pouring contributions ino the
treasurer's bande, titi the sun of £500 was there te
purchase the Sword of fHonour. And on last Sun-
day, at the Camp of Chalons, amidst a brilliant
crowd of admiring generals and officers of gallant
France, the offering was laid at the Marshal's feet.

If the great warrior was proud wlhen the Emperor
recogaised bis valor, and rewarded the evidence ha
gave of his military genius in the hour of danger and
of trial ; certain we are that he felt a greater thrili
of joy on beholding his own nation preparing te ho-
nour his heroism. That nation had fought for ler
freedoma for four bundred years.-She had triuîmphed
when ber sons united ; and it was only when the
foe divided ber people, and weakened her ranks that
she was struck down.-But beaten or victorious, ir
glory or in chains, the prowess of ber sons in the
shock of batile was undisputed. It was net neces-
sary ta prove their courage standing on the soit of
France. The glorious victory of Fontenoy, where
they routed a Saxon king and bis army, and steed
as victors o the battle field attested thair matchless
bravery.

A Sword of honour coming from suc a race muet
have been most welcome te the great General. And
full of that idea, caking the weapon from the scab-
bard, ha declared that 'he should one day leave te
bis eldest son, Patrick, that magnificent sword. It
should be for the son, as it was for the faitber, a new
pledge Of those close tics which Ought te unite bim
for ever te the noble country of bis ancestors.'

These are words which willlie treasnred up by
the brave and honest men of Ireland. It is a source
of joy to.thea that one of their race,'one in whose
veins the pure blood of Ireland flows, las won such
distinction in France. They saw him with pride de-
corated with the highest military honours the Empe-
peror-the Eldest Son of the Cburch-could bestow
upon him ; and they, a race of warriorsand the de-
scendants of men who fought for centuries for 'hap-
py homes and altars free,' have placed in bis band a.
weapon which he lias proved himself able ta wield
in the field of battle.

All these considerations are calculated to ennoble
still further the mon of both nations, and cernent
their friendship. France muet have looked on the
presentation with pleasure, and felt a thrill of hap-
pines on seeing a chvalros country like Ireland,
paying homage to ber greatest general. And Ire-
land, too, feels ber pulse quicken on viewing the
scenes at Chalons. It tells lier that, notwithstanU-
ing aIl sha bas suffered from a relentîes foe, the me-
mory of ber gallant deeds is yet fresh in the mind
of Europe; that her old spirit is still buoyant and
vigorous ; and tbat the day star of ler freedom,
bright, dazzling, and resplendent, i visiblea on the
horizon, ready, when the moment arrives, te flash
its light on a free and liberated nation.

We (Dundalk Democrat) taire from the Morning-
ews the following description of

THE PRES]NTATION BEFonE THO CAMP 1
On Sunday the Irish deputation arrived at the

Camp of Chalons. They were received with honors.
Marshal MacMabon was attended by a crowd of ga-
nerals and officers, invited for the occasion.-Tbe
deputation presented the Sword te the Marshal ac-
companied by the following address-
,ro IS EXCELLENCY THE MARBHAL DUKE vO MAGENTA.

ExceaasCY-It is from that ile, the native land or
your ancestors-it is in the name of a nation which,
tbrough all the vicissitudes of its history, througb
good as through ill-fortune, bas -ever known how
(even amid blood and tears) te recognise worth, and
te show its sympathy for true valor-thait we come
te ffaer this tribute of affection ta the genius and
bravery of the gallant warrior who has once more
identifled the bereditary chivalry of Erin with the
glory of Imperia] France.

Excellency, that land once ruled by those whose
royal blnod flows in your veins, bas felt the burtben
of most unhappy days ; but the glory of ber eriled
sons have bes.owed on lier, by their soldierly virtues
on fields of battle, and by their wisdom in the coun-
cils of Europe, is for her brow, etill encircled with
the crepe of ler widowhood, as it were a laurelwhich interplaced the funerai wreath of ber immense
sorrows. In more than one bloody battle at Cremo-
na as at Fontenoy, this renown las shone with the
splendour of victory. To-day, Ireland proclains,
with the just pride of a mother, that you the heroi-
descendant of one of her greatest monarchs, have
added new brilliancy te the glory of Our nation, on
the smoking towers of the Malakoff, and on the ever
memorable plains of Magenta.

Illnstrions liere of the chivalry of Celtic Frarce r
Ireland loves witb thte most tender love her children
who, in a foreign land, yet remember with filial af-
fection the land which gave birth te their ancestors.
Excellencyeon have given incontestibla proofs cf'
that affection, se war ad sedeply fe t lu joosr
soldier's heart. Trelandi le tien prend te recognise
ln jeu tht valiant chief, cf Iriel blond, whose mili-
tary- geuius lias maintained unstained the flng cf
victorieus France-that noble nation, tht sister cf
cur own. She is happy, tee, te recegnise in jou tht-
Christian haro who lias preserved fer the Cross ibat
hereditary fideiity cf bis royal ancestors ; she secs
also in yen the wcrthy descendant cf that herebe
king who crushied the fiarce fats ef Ireland on the
: loody plain cf Ctentarf.
' t le, then, lreland which preseuts tc you chis

·swrd, whose chased sheath and shining blada are
the typas cf lier saient glory and civilisation.

JUder the emblems cf gold, cf steel, sud cf jewets
Ireland desires also te offer te yen, thetaIant selon
cf chivalrous ancestors, tht symbole cf those virtees
'which should adoru the escutcheon cf a Christiau
litre. Lu jeu sha e nIel assured these rirtues will
amer bec as liritijant as the javels which decerata the
blt of-this sword, sud as pure as tht gold which ca-
vera tht sheath,

B3y this tribute which Lrelaud laye at your feet, il-
lustricus warrner, she trausmits te yeu, biy us, the
expression cf ber tava sud admiration.

During tht reading cf this address the Marshai-
vas visibly affacted. Whean the reading was con-
cluded tht beautifal green case containiug the Sword
was opeued, sud, tht splendid gift vas handed te His
Excelleucy, wvho, after having Iccked at it for a few
minutas, hie ayes benming vithi pleasume, replied toa
the adidress as fellows:

GloxLmxusN-I am exceedingly touched by thesie
sentiments which you bave expressed ta me, and I
request you te say te the Trishmen whom you repre-
sont how grateful I fl for the testimony cf esteem
and sympathy wbich yon offer me in their name;
this testimony, by its spontaneous character has
proved to me that Green rio bas preserved those


